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iiiJii MUltJNlNQ ASTORIAN. AST"
Narrow Escape L.. V

I an nwaaj...While a yoimfit dim. i,i. -- ,ir.20 Mule Borax Goods Another Injunction Piled
The Callcnder N'aviiatinn r..m,-- ..

" V .... fTIIC ttlld AT THEc. wren were driving home from
the ball came Suml. ,.i i. through its attorneys has secured aSoap-S- ain Chlw Borneo tm4 n ... ... temporary restrainimr

- -- - ""in uuwuhe steep bill, the hold back strap, ofW offer. HQ Bri- -. Ior k. . t' ml on Wch the com- -
Judge McBride of theiiurncit oroke and th. h.i.kind ,hown fat movin. ::Zr'7 fr,mm,r "holw. Th. larted lo run away. jt ooked for ,r ...uw ( oper hou. enjoining the County of Clatsop
through its sheriff. M. R P,.m..."mis at moukIi all th.

would be killed, As th,
' from placing any taxes on th. .ii

tearing (0wn th. hill t. c...!.i. against the plaintiff comnanv. Ti,.THE CAME OP BALL SUNDA" - IIV

Grand Tlieate
" 7- s- "SsapS" 'MSSMSSWSSSSWSSSSMSSSSSSSSSSlSSSSi

SELIG'S LATEST
f

"Mephisto and the Maiden" "Playing Patience"

r'he Standard saloon.ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. icmporary order is of wider forceK..L. .. ' wis was cnjuyed BY AN EN-
THUSIASTIC CROWD.

wncr anri hv ihMH. . .. tnan that, also, inasmuch a u fwh..BM( lfll...a muuci, FOOD STORE
, ....Vw,g , mil weighon the wheel succeeded in blocking it, enjoins the sheriff from seizing on

...v.vuy HI 111 17 in ifonti n 1 1.. L my oi ine company's .shms or oth..
'It Wan an h.rni.. ..4 J . property, or in any way intrf.,;.,, ",v '. unserving of ..:.t. . . .' 'wnn mem in relation to th m.iu..With The Flaherme-n-
- passing notice, and was The game of ball .....v.ii

oi taxation. I tits ouestion i , i.tw.,ncpca Dy a large number.The fishinsr shun, inn Ia ,l ( . . . .. V1Uthe "4 A's" and the "Ifas Beens" at-
tracted a crowd of fullv f,v h,.n,u.,i

- " ' : is notrich with stories of bfsr haul,. , ana wiioer Wright's Aeroplane
one. ine company, while doing prac-
tically all of its business her. nAws ii exnec ed in h. 'Pi.. people, who were surprised at the ex- - lit wore

City School Department
Theregnlae business session of the

Astoria school board will he l.,M ,ut.

Afternoon Fire
The fire department was tailed out

yterday afternoon at 3 0'c0ck by

cellcnt .ram n V.. .1. V V.? siocKnomers being m the main A.i The American public who are forme water rout at (!" ssi iiy irif" MtniAlis I .
Club. The "Has Been." .mV...7. . i J. "' nev" has its mainof a very mediocre catch, ami thi, i tunate enough to witness this inter

derful exhibitions in Paris, and we
get a good view as close range if
the aeroplane as it is nr.n.ri

in retaining their title, and I, tZl ?"f t0.n' o the rive- -,ening, when it i. likely the matter
f,t beginning the rU.ti r .l.

I'T" ,r o 15. o a roof fireon Thirtyihird itreet. Th. bkue wai
csting picture will have an opportun

u.mrmea at the canneries. It seems
that the fishermen have not yet set- - flight. Mr. Wrieht on,..away back in imooJ w" ' In"Tcb " il h 1

ible for old arev LiZ l;!TP .JW"h'n,on concern " is We ity of realizing what wonderfulteacheri for the new school year willM- -jr auBciwd and the damage wai
iHKcn up, a on w u n,. .'whi inougn(jiindreds of boats were n.,t u

...... Hiuiicani. self, and we see him as he flies alo
the surface of the earth likcompete with the l The' "ues,io" n

f
Astoria. They miht 2. .1 H t

? co,lrt her before but a?- -ami taut ,'..l,t irt . v
strides the Wright brothers Save

'made in their effort to conquer the
air as a means of navigation. So far,

business of the hour. City Superin-
tendent Clark said last ,,.(., ,u..

.. .. ....,. inc rCpr,e(, catcneiDied At Sale-m-
and then rising to a height of 160
feet, he passed tinder a tin r t-

inn sine are in. gn game of "anti-anti-ov-
. Lt "

h iT Z27. 7.-.- . " ". been 6ett,ed t0
Th d Intelligence waa received

" u lar as
definite information can be obtained.

the music heretofore ordered in be-
half of the commfiir.ni.nt

comes down to modem hall ........ ? .OI ,ne coun,y authorities their wonderful invention has sur-

passed anything previously attemotid
loons and wins the prize offered by
the Aero Club de fa Sarth. p,,;.

" "", c"y ylday. by L. R. Marsh, they were certainly o,,.,..J, L"' W.m,,,amt on hh the tempo- -

4 A's had no difficult f y ,n'un,on wai granted aver,
ha been received, and he will ne
pleased to have th f.

and they have been the winners of a'l... ...: - cr i

Aeronautlca In Astoria
Manager Shor tlv. nf th f..-- .i i

Next we see him winning th
runs, all off of . .:.:.! Bat ,h count' and sheriff in unereo oy tne aero clubs in

foreign countries, where some of theBeens." They also succeed JZ;Z AT 'ntcred conspiracy-- ,o try

.. . .uq.im neatn, oil Sunday even-- "

. at Salem, of hi. uncle, John
Marih. one of the well known citi- -

of the Capital,

In Probata Court

the knack of getting special films for
nil coay little theatre: film. .,.. ...

n cup ior remaining in the air for
two hours.

'
Finally, there is an excellent ...

who constitute the boys and girl,Ic clubs, get together and take
"old of, this pleasant thai

much effort, in givine th .Z ttf payment of tax y aroplanes which were considered per-fc- t

types, sink into oblivion whenHi uh me reoiiiiir rlr,,;, u. , . . end of order of "Ha, Been - TJ - Z e00n,y' The re"
egga-andou- t of ni.y for ,hS .S.' T " wa' by Judgepresenting one lust " T.rk,n ordcr perfect at the matched with that of the ineeniom

tonlaht ill I... ' - ' ngnt tune.I n probate court yesterday an order

given of Mr. Wright and his aero-'pla- ne

flying at a height of 700 feet
and remaining at that tremendoaa
latitude for two hours: a ra

the nitcher .imi ,r": I . 7 PICr' a few days before he re Americans.: " """""B nie wonderful
achievements of the Wrl(,t n.,i... J.. -

""v wthe ha ,,t..i , i gnea. In the first picture we see Mr. Wit- -

sn,l th.i . " V Nets m The Channn! bar Wright giving some of his wonWo runs in the ninth inmncr w,.. before accomplished..'
7

wonderfully
' "'vcions

clear and conmrXn. L Th"e h ,0mt.,alk of acl"' "

ra,a aeiaring the estate of
Charles Ward arttled, and the admin-lrato-

Benjamin Ward, w di.
charged. In the estate of C. R. Thorn-at- .

an order was made for the excci- -

Grant of Portland as PERSONAL MENTION've and intensely inter.ti 1.. "",erfl course 01 ac"on among the
..au vs.. j VSIIV

of the ancients that hit tl,- - kii j...lovers of the ...j
mer mastera on the lower Colnm The Human Annetite.ing the entire game, and the only one

to catch a flv, nothwitht!n..i;n
bb. with regard to the drift! .....on ot a deed of correction, Don't fail to see It thi. ....:.. IUJIO0U SLAYER

i

Of all the whimsical, shifting, unre..... V.VIMIIV.I. ....... t " R. N. Rogers of Seattle arrived herein the channels wavs of th liable, treacherous, exacting thin. .jvni uiny cnance. 1 , .

LTy rt u I I and i, domiciledThere is an indisposition nn th. at the
FOUM GUILTYof the captains to do injury of anyGathering For Wedding

ti t.t.

- " " "" woreT W- - Occident.
C0U'd s he ba R- - Davis of Seattle wa. amontr the

Graduated With Honor- t-
The many friends of Lester John-to- n,

of Portland, in this city will be
glad to bear that yesterday he gradu-
ated With distinrt honnra In ,.

Jthe world, the human appetite for tie
.right thing to eat is, perhaps, tke
jmost unreasonable and imperiow.
j There are those who humor h; tk- -

ra wkn At t. 1 n

r, 10 ine Hard working fishermen.'' jonn u. sirrin i.,- -

;S,rdreds noted fa this citvfrom the metropolis 8d will remain
m ine city until after his wr!,i;,,

. ... i
... .in. ..ICUl'"I department of the University of, safety of tht and

' "m. Fred Sim- - Alfred Bach of San Francisco
c on this river thL t"ZZZ 2 8 d.'" 1 city yesterday on Lt- -

"urrow I0 miss Kathcrlyn
j

- u an nsen are more
!jURY FOUND MAN GUILTY i.r ,eM inciia treat it with, cstr
' WHO SLEW ASTORIA MAN'S i s;derat,on- - To find a place where

Oregon. The araduntinn .,.!... ainl nth. i i.. .. '.t.v'
good win mav nnt ;.,n,. Ti.. r.L . . " iters ot Diisiness.j

. ""luo in ncnaii nt th u
ZLT'J 'i0! '! h """I" "ih even, are the Mie, Eva anl ' "c nn- - even then thev IrirL-.,-) : r... .... .,

ermcn have either got to contribute was all they did do .tat ... .a . l01 an Francisco wasMinnie Shively. sisters of the bride- - o""i UU3UIC39 visitor in this city yesternnturedly. and manager Doc Ross day.
'obe. who reached here Is Z.V"n"hx? b'
the noon exnres.. m, ,,.Jof or the shins

BROTHER j mcse varying attitudes may be fos
tered, at the least cost in each case,
and yet keep the appetite in proper

;an1 Peaceful subjection, is alway
(desirable information. One place tirae

Tillamook dispatch in Sundas jl"''?'1 "Ptly adapted t,

mat waS part Of th onm. P.,. I sir n nr.-..-. . .

th h..u nt .l . .... ". " """'ams ot umnook was aShively, parent, of the bride will be !""" d.WB "eU 'hen ,hfre

.Miami, ano there was a
bnllint gathrrlng to witness his fel-
lows in their final engagement. He is
well known in Astoria and especially
among the younger crowd,

Saloone Closed

: T 11 m3y bC busine5s vis!tor in thi dy yester-statc-authoritive . .v. thr . j . . .
wre today. All arra..0.mni0 i. .i. .V ,or lnem o evade them

different h,r- -.. "I aml W" rePea at the Occi- -nutials have been perfected and'oomt thc ve?5fl- - "W and
wU, , ni .,.!.,. .... , " - passengers. The matter is nnH, Oregoniandolph N. Nordatron "

was found guilty of murder in the first :.t ... . r u";,u,"8' yw- -iij'hk it 1 k in inn itttsM. i "
i'uimug on oase dent. '

.imif.ri!0y?.0n r0U.n"- - ThCre U Mr and Mrs- Frank McSha,ko wereno
T e l, 'h C"thetWgamCS- - homin Passene A 'ate ex- -

diatc neighborhood of the to J",SS'0n,.a.nd 11 hoI,ed ,he n in thc
' noais w. int snm f degree for killing John Peterson on Z ' 7 TT

Sunday iht. Fehntarv kwh. ,n' fpatromze ,t always; that kprincipals. vl uiiugat'..... . .

..ng uie stress to which the pilots an.l
" ,wc" i"ay" press from Portland last evening,and enjoyed by the crowd of snerta- - p t? u.... , .. " . " " ine rule of the Fa ace.stron is a Swede. 25 years old. H?:rSign Any Old Thin- g-

masters are subjected. It can be done
if all hands can reach

It is said Hint the saloons were
closed down tight on Sunday,, and
while hereloforelhere were always a
few that disobeyed the law, it .is
thought that on this last Sunday per-
haps every one was closed. In Port-
land the saloons are also closed down

r i iiuu, lur a longi'whrtr15:
. - Bde. jl left this city on the night of the mur--'

der about 9 o'clock, beinn armed with UflTM AI TT I IJUr?P.viiuii wnicn nas hn .,,,
The ships and steamers certainly havedown here for sieiianir. fr,.... m..t. chewin. m " " ven np tne ous.ness and- iiviii niyil' iv UIU men. Af- - I rfirH JJm : - tl I r .me right of way.

a large revolver, and went to a cabin i 'vUI Lli idjwhere Peterson was stopping. Here'" " Known inconlin. . "Piret on t . .nomah county asks for an !;.;,
law permitting thC election of an ad

jiuici tutics nerttheater was opened to the nlaver. t ...... j w - .. .tight. Many of the local Irinn ntn Waterfront Accident he first attempted to rob Peterson,!
and then beat him to death bv strik- - i

ditional jlldllC III lnrttan.l n...ll... ' J ""lignum ana xurs. rarssI oepart-an- d

they with, possibly a dozen others Lt v. r, , .pull back their blinds and curtains so KRYPTOK1)1(111 fit t'ftfll.tr.1-- .. s . .An accident occurred at the 0. R. r,ivuuvcr oarracKS yesterdayconstituted the AlthoU.hL.;audience. .r,. t . . ..mat the interior of the places may be
freely seen.

.
- i ...... ...,,s, ai.i a jsicdsaiii visit at tne ing him over the head with a butt end ;

of the revolver, inflicting a number fJust why ach . . .Z m m r the steamer Hassalo had W in
. ' Z IZ" Z .""!,ne P of JIr- - ana Mrs. J. t. aiemns.the house and th, ... 'vtuiuii oiufinii nr. frightful wounds. jsent out of Multnomah cottntv ! .1...

docked there from Portland, which
was remarkable for its freedom from

-
J- - rasiaoena, tne well knownZVM? --f.- . spent Nordstrom draeeed the bodv out of ;

the house and robbed it of over $2200,
clear, as few if any away from there
can be familiar with the question.
Vet it was signed freely enough h.r.

" ,oosers Sunday in this city with his family,availed themselves of the oonorttmitv tj ..a t n, . .vis1'grave consequences among the men
associated with it. The Hacai,, i,i and then dragged it into a field antir

left it in a pool of watei. He return- - j,
ed to town, and the next day had a!

. ' .i linn, aim iurs. w. f. MCWtfOr
w"e.faM1ed.out from their have returned from a pleasant visit

excrticms their annetite. Th Lr . i - .i.. ..
tied up at the Union Meat Company'yesterday, though orobablv mn.t i

UNESip m me westerly end of the hithose who signed it did not know or c

Herdinj; The Busses-To-day

the Callcnder Navigation
Company will issue an order requir-
ing all busses and express wagons to
wait for steamer passengers at the
inshore end. of the Callcnder dock;
that Is. on the south side of the A. &
C. railway line. The old custom of
driving on the dock and Into the
warehouse, so congested the place as

; " uays in mc metropolis.Ki; r:ri?. l: Ath: . f oose sPent y mrpiers, and was unloading the daily LENSliveryman drive him out of the coun-- j
ty. --Sheriff Crenshaw was notifie.l i

care what or where the fourth judicial
treight of beef taken by that com- - of ,1 ;, hftef 4m t. t

ast
Ipunday.....in this city, and was quartereduistnct is. I The only near-and-f- ar glaxgesthat it was thought that Peterson ha l- - -

t
- me mwrr at the Northern.pnny. One of thc discharging trucks

was sent down the slip to the steam
met with foul olav, as he coM not Can.. universally yontp

3 r,V"--
- .

the --.Has G- - F-- AP" of St. Paul, wasThe Fishing Case- s-
er's deck, and 17 h iter mi...... nf

... 8u.s lo me not springs business visitor in Astoria yesterdayto reciinerst. I l . .
Alex Leslie, the fisherman whrt tun

be found. The Sheriff at midnight
! 1m l

WlttHKi

sent a deputy to Hebo to bring j
00

c - .via u(
beef were put on it. and th h,i, land was registered at the MerwynWri. Ot th f.otur.a f , 1. - I M

io make for accidents and the com rrestep on .Saturday morning for
having his net out before the season

cable started up, to send it back onpany desires to eliminate that . .u.": ' ".ST, i- - w,Illams of Spokane spentto s ., . .

; .J. -- ,; ; . ..
"

.
a nemers tne day here yesterday on a businessto the dock, When thetingency aa far as possible; hence ths "pencil, has not vet heen nr;M.t , iuu iiicw uuuuic service.Nordstrom had left it. i..,. vu.ri .. . .uc as cecns running to catch errand, and rehirneit t th Pl,.tabout two-third- s of the way uo thenew order. i ue otner man who was arrested Sun a fly. Even with, civ no,' nt ., . . Nordstrom made a confession t'Eyes Tested Glas.-- p FifW- . . r uouuj ion tne evening train.

nuttenncr in the air. th hallday evening at S o'dock, an hour be- - K",88 the en'neer at the "don-for- e

the lawful time, was rel,.,i .y. on board ,he Hassalo stopped
the inquest, but this was not consider- - T O 1.5 T T v ? t-- . uie xeison returned fromland over the fence at lea,t land last night, after an unavailing
ed at the trial. He was tried last

! "V.at.r.t... f - ., the haUl. .Hill th h9n1inn.hnl.. .1Seamstresses Wanted. ".vhbj, ,r ,ne reason that the . . R urup- - - - tssivssi iu'iii w firre infv re.ni.k r.- - - - . week, and the jury stood ten for mur-- n,, t... X. h 1 KI" iAt Jaloff'i Store to make altera fi... u . . J i7tni,-- u IUI express icam, wnicn nefisherman averred he did not know tne,i0iul' "hereupon it fl
K- -l J . ... 8U..,8 lw MriKe. An- - went there to findtions in garments. der in the first degree and two for Phone Mainf,what the real time was. antl hi.

"- v" lne snarP ,ncll"f' "ashed "incr icature was tne uniforms worn t'murder in the second degree. At thwatch showed it to h.v I...- - r..n bmu and darted across the fore- - Lenses as low as $1.50by the Has Been's. Some were foot-
ball rigs, while Halderman wnr ,o clock. While the wardens

second ;trial the jury was out one
hour.

w.r,iiK tne inside wall of theappar Ut.nrhnar dai" "' tearing n out, andently think the man did not tell the
Seamstresses Wanted

At Jaloffs Store to make altera-'ion- s

in garments.
Attorney A. W. Severance made a

dainty shirt waist trimmed in Valen-
ciennes lace, and manager Ross worALLUREMENTS truth, and that he purposely put his .swc.fp,"K onboard with it and its

watch an hour .' ahead. . . load, Luckily no one nf th. strong plea for Tnercv for the orisonera gunny sack cut bias which showeda l Judge Galloway will pass sentence on18 or 20 men at work there were
u sun mi cs

"FIGHT THE BEEF TRUST"

12th St, Near Bond

v
253 Taylor St. (Uniontown)

on ins iorm to good advantage. Nacethey did not think the matter worth
while botherinu about, hut will nn..h caught in the rush, and in Arv inetan Wednesday.

'

Grant appeared in a dress suit with Fishermenall hands were entrancd in tishincr frtmm in the future 0.U flt-- . .
Attorney S. S. Johnson, while intox-

icated, insulted the court, and Judge
Galloway has cited him to annear on

tne ncsn and wood anrl irnn
low cut vest giving his lungs the
requisite space to expand in coaching
the players.

their efforts were rewarderf hvSeamatresses Wanted. Attention Monday for contempt of court.

of vSprin
are now at their height, and

Summer is on its way.

How about a
NEW SUIT?

My tables are full of the nob--

ing all but one of the quarters of beefAt Jaloffs Store to mafc alt.. .Make it a nnint tn k.... .. .
and tne vehicle on wh ch thpvtions in garments.
into tne Columbia was saved. Th

Smiths. Other concerns are askiagas much as 75c and 8SC a
Eastern lard that ran't ml

A New Train de Luxe. !,
,

The Canadian Pacific has nlatvH i;

RAILROAD MACHINISTS.

ATLANTA, Ca Mav 3,-- The a,,'.

meat was subsequently sold to a localOUR JOINT OFFERINGS. commission its service de Luxe beDtiyer and will be made into pickled
produce, the only possible MR that

purity and freshness with Smith's
STh pUt-,U- 6 ask on'y 6Sc for aIt rinee nf

tween Portland and St. Paul. Th!snual convention of the Southeastern Wjcan supply
your wants train will run solid between St. Palbiest suitings ever shown. can be made of it. The cost to the

1 .uiiidiu la. .E? ef &t!",Ba. or a otherand Portland, making the run in twoO. R. & N. Company will flnnrnvl.

division of the Railroad Machinists'
Association met in Atlanta today
with an attendance of about 200 Hel,.- -

suit " " -Lome m and have a
made to your liking

days and 13 hours. It is the finestmaie $11111. good things at Smtih's:
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops., lb lieOf Mllttnn n. 11.

equipped train in the West. For ratesOiUR PRICESgates representing all of thc territorv ARE and full "particulars, apply to Jamesbetween the Atlantic and the Missis Shoulder of Mutton, per'ib'.V.V.iilOeRIGHT Finlayson, agent, 377 Commerri.-,-!REALTY TRANSFERS sippi and from the Ohio river to th icci, per jd r.
Beef Tonirn.o. .51,street, Astoria.Gulf. Several matters of importance

to the membership are to come befor
Carl E. Franseen

"Maker of Qood Clothes

Corned Beef, : '.'."""ic'ks
Drv Salt Port,U S patent to John Smith. SE 4 nf the convention, the sessions of which We have a complete stockIN W 4 and NE 4 of SW 4 of S 7, T 6

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un

Pickled Pork . . .V.l.'!." ' ' 'm l!
Hamburc- St.at fwill continue until Friday.X. K 9 V.

for Men"
179 Eleveuth. Phone Main 37 11

ot
dersigned will not be responsible forOtto Olson, administrator of

Smith's Famous Poric' Sausage." l!lZe
smiths Sugar-cure- d Hams. isSmith's Rreal-fc- f P

" .".r-
-any labor or material furnished, norfate of John Smith to M S Conel.m.l

:i r any liens on account of furnishincc
HANDY APPARATUS.

WASHTNP.Trw ia u..
80 acres in SE 4 of KW 4 and NE 4 lc"te,ts i2kiarc alwavs of the tenrlciW
and NE 4 of SW 4 of S 7. T 6 N. R 0

the same, on any of the buildings or
property owned by me in the Citv of

iest kind. We handle none but fin
W.; $600. graphing apparatus, which lias beentea cattle, and our meats. nnc.

Richard McCarron and wife to K in operation ot Fort Slocum. N. Y..
Astoria, unless the same is ordered
and contracted for directly be me.

fork Chops
Roat Pork ........ ;..:i6c.llfcg
llQh elk : I0c,12ic,15c

Bei- fe Blef-- ,
.no-

8c'9c-10c- - 12Jc IS.

FORJBEST CANDIES

Our stock ol candies includ-
ing "Lowneys" end

"Gunthers" famous Choco-
lates are the best.

quently, is of the very highest quality
uunhar, tract 111 S 15, T 6 N, R 10in avor ana taste. All nnr m.nt off... part of the army identification system

OILED CLOTHING

RUBBER BOOTS

MACKINAW CLOTHING

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

HEAVY SWEATERS

WOOL SOCKS, ETC., ETC.

E. M. BAKER.W.l $10. .ings are strictly fresh nnH nnr. nA ana which enables a control of the Astoria, Or., May 3, 1909, , Razor Clams, oer dozen in.C C Clark to Gust Nelson, blockwc oase our reputation upon the char person of recruit while being photo
graphed has been so successful that

Deep Sea Halibut.... !."l"l(3c
Fresh Willamptt RiV.r ,r.

acter of the meats we offer. Beef, 2 in Necanicuin; also other tracts in
ror(c Lamb, Veal, Mutton and Poul town of Necanicuin; $1000. the system will be extended to other Subscribe to The Morning AstcriaeIII I IVMIU IIIUUU UUIIUIG.1... try of all kinds in season. M!U MamB

Fresh Ranch Eggs, per dozen.... 25c
Fresh Creamery Butter, square.. 55crecruiting depots at Columbus .Ba icnverea by carrier.

- - w .. .VI
find Bacon a snorinlrv. PfiVfto imp Ladies and Gentlemen. racks, Ohio and and Jefferson Bar- -Th ev are healthier moderate. Choice Butter, 45, SO and
60c Fresh Ranch Eggs, 25c.

racks, Mo. on Tn tttttManicuring hairdressing, facial mes-

sage and scalp treatment, done by
pert Eastern artist. Bon Ton Mil-

linery Store, 483 Bond street. v

Subscribe to the Morni my Aatnrinn

NEW HIGH GRADE HARNESS ? SADDLE SHOP

and better and don't cost
any more. .

j

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

IS Ii'ein For Tillamook . S. Danziger & CoSteamer Argo, Wednesclayfi May 5. for your harness. Work' guaranteed.o a. m.. from Calleiuicr wharf.684 COMMERCIAL ST.
Teight and passengers.

Astoria'a Greatest Clothiers
490-50- 0 Commercial Street

60 cents per month, delivered by
carrier. MOORE & MARKSl 4th and Doane Sts.


